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MONT1IEAL STR =- .

The pressure ta market this stock lias
gTeatly abated, t'ho restit boing stcady
prices and a amail range in values. Tho
balance cf the new stock bas beon callod up
10 p.c. ef which will lie payable u July
2nd, and 10 p.c. ou August 18t. This, au
additional $200,000, whioh added te the
heavy carning8 should put thc coînpauy in
a stronger fimanciai position than over.
This wvill supply aIl the fonds nocessary for
the large retioials, in addition te tiroir

rolling ftock: and bettermnents, which will
add te their prosout large earning po-%vcr.

It le little Wonder that the p'iblie cen-
tinuu ».o buy the stock, and though wo
thlnk it abnermally high, inveators'scomr te
bce determined te continue to discount the
future. Earuings for the pu'. ;ixten days
bave shown increases cf over $700 per day.

The price, cf the stock during the past
week bas rangcd botweon3l5i aud 311, the
bulk of the trading being ut thre bigler

figurs. Th total sales forthe week 'were
1~4and it t.losed at 311 te 312J.

MONTIIEÂL GAS.

There bas been asliglit reaction iu the
decline lutho price cf this stock, buttlire
business bas been duIL. .Around 200, the
stock yielding 5 p.c. sbeuld commxnud iteclf
te investors. The repeate-d ruinera cf a
posaible reduction in the rate cf dividend
aie mot Wall foundcd, as ln spite of q2lttric,
competition, tle business; of the cempany
seents te ixpov teadily, thougli Blewly.

The stoc=olnt 198î st Friday. On
Wedncsday 400 shares chauged bauds at
200 and it closed ycsterday at 199 and 190t
bld and asked.

TWIN CITY.

This sccurity lias shown a sagging ton-
dency during the p a t week. The in-
crcased carningit of th e compauy for the 3rd
week lu Ma.y weru e2991.65. This stock
lias net fulfilled tbe oxpectations cf iLs
frieuds, but ire think, wrth patiece, these
who.havc. beught the stock ivill yet realize
goed profits on thefr invoatment, though we,
de not lookc for sny advance lu the imme-
diate future, as tire urice le coutrolled by
Wall Street, which ut present le dccidedly
weak.

'Whilst the travelling public are apt to
choose the quicker service cf tire main rail-
roads lu the colder ircather, the opposit; ls
thre case during the beated terni, couse-
quently earnings during the surumer raontha
abeuld show substautial inecaes.

The stock oencd at 68 last Friday and
bas sinco sold demn te 66j, and sales
more, reportcd as lew as 66J in New
Yorki. The preferrcd stock, whidh, la sol-
ling at 139, plelds ever 5 p.c. on inveat-
meât, aud censidering theoncti ,ok of the
compauy, we thmnk thatthis precr.sa agoad
field fer investmeut. The common stock
closed yesterday at 67Î te 67fi, the total
sales for tic week boingl000 shares.

REPUBLIC.

The noms rccoived froni ail points about
tbis ininingsccue.ty agrees thatthe propcrty
is a banner eue, aud thougli we have been
seused of bulling tbis stock tee mucli, me
havu doue Be because *wo were convinceid of
its great intrinalo merits. Even tbis week

fresli reorts te hal1 front a aourco iwhîoh
we censider almostunfriendly, apoaks in the
highest terme of tho mine.

Tho stock oponod, the %voek lust F-ridtty
~vith sales at 120. During the wook largo
sales wore ruadu for accoutit of parties Who
hadi beuglit tlio8 tuck. 1eV, btt)e think-that
source cf stpply his bue. 3xhausted. Dur-

iug the pust fir days larg-) salea have be
inado as higli ne 135. The sto ck bas sinco
bail a shight roaction, but showvs greut
strongth. It is noiw selling ex-div. ofxeo
por cent. Tho total sales for the woek-
amoneuted te 103,150, and it closed yostor-
day e~ itli sales at 132, and 182 bid 133
n8ked.

A veyy satiBfactory business ba been
dune in tbis sceurity during the past iveok.'.
A smali lot of 1000 sharea sold last Friday
at 385, the bulk cf the sales rocorded
was nt 390, but a suddon decline te 379 c-
currod yesterday afterueon. The àiripracat
for the -%veek amount te 200 tons, nt un
average valne of $99 per ton. The total
sales for the weok amount to 89,700, and
the clesing quotatiens yosterday were 376
bid aud 3S2 nsked.

WVAR EAGLE.

This security bas displaycd ecptionalstrongth during the past week, siellig u
one time as high as 387. It bas advanctd
on reports of large sarnings and increase
of dividend. The latter lins net taken place
us yet and of the former it is impossible te
geL authontie information. The offerings
of stock ut the extreme advance bave beau
larger than the market would take, and
consequently iL lias meeted te 381 %~-divi-
deud. The inercase, in the dividend has
boon lookéd fer and oxpcted mnthly
drurine tire past ten monthe. Net having
niaterialized ni; yet it muust be regarded ns
an 18 per cent. per annum, stock whieh at
proseut pneuc pays a little ev..r 4à per
cent. For a. minng stock payrng tlis div'i-
dend the price is tee hugh, and in the
meantime ive should reoomxnend profit
taking on ali streug spots. The tetai sales
fer the woek were 43,150, aud it elosodl
yesterday at 381 te 381j.

MNO.Ž'TRF1AIL-LONDON.

This stock has bad little or ne support
front iinsiders, and sellera bave had te ne-
cept wha.tever the publie chose te, bld for
it. The sales have met been large, but
the decline, has been pronouneed. W.
think the policy of allowing. stocks te find
their own level a good eue, for when the
tide turne, those who bave had the cour-
age te buy Montrosl-London wbeu wcak,
will have the satisfaction of witnossing an
advanco probably as rapid as the doline.
On Friday last 500 sbare seld at 64. On
Tuesday it docliued te 51î. On Wednos-
day iL reaceodte 56, arnd on Thu.niday iL
sold at 58, and closed with 56 bld and 58
askod.
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IIEVIBW OFf THE WEEH.

RANGEr-RObi MAI 26 Tru JUNB 1 INCLUSIVE
8500 Payne ..................... 390 382k

19,500 Bilg Three ............... 22 li9
9,800 lIen olt................ 12 i
3,700 Virtue .................... 63 50
1,000 Mente Olrso....9 9
2,600 Moutreal and London.-.. 67 57
7,000 Morrison .................. 161 16
1,000 DJecca...................... 33 30
3.100 Identreal Gold Plie.s.... 3 19
2,5 Rep*ublio .................. 132 1s0j

19,MGolen tai ................ 66J 617,
5,250 Rarniler Cariboo........ 35 3
1,000 Virginla ................... 2W 20
3,900 Siecan Sev................ 281 25

22,500 Canadlan Gold Fields .. 7 5j
1,000 Old Ironsides............ 111 110
5.600 Insurgent ................. l10 91

10,5if0 SurI .................... 35 35
3,50 Sumxnlt.................... 3k 3
8,460 Xnob HI ................. 9( 93
2,000 Burley..................... 14 14
1,000 Gold Huis ................. 6j 61
1,000 Californul.................. 8 8
1,000 BlackTal ................. 24 21
1,000 Majestio .................. 23 23

The ordera to seli shares during the
week bave predemiuuted, and as a ruie
values bave suffered. The publie seent te
be wsiting te sce au easiug up ef the îneney
rates baeoraoentering the marketas buyers.
TPhere la a feeling on the board that stocks
mnust take cure of theniselves, sud that
wben ordue are given te buy or sel], the
stocks mili be offered dewn, or bld up, as
the case nisy be, tili the prico attracts
buyer or seller.

i3usina during tho week sheuld be ver'y
enou ig te the mombers of the.Mining

iEzeChangol, xir lu these dull days8 that
tweutysi:.. different stocks werû tradud in,
sud 158,950 shares tur--,'d ovor, pri~ves
that, in a vory short tira te~. -c, wili be au
active trading lu tire youral ist of rnining
shaies. The mombtTship of thz L-xcbangej
le now complote; twe uowm em bers wore
clecîed during the week , botir tf whom
promisewell tu bringc additional businms
to the !;Dard. NoNm sètocka ar nom cou-
stantly baeet tho management te bo placed
on the liai., some having becu, accopted
duaring the past weck.

BiG Tnnta-The p ast weel haB bteon a
very trying one te hoïders of this secunity.
Thoe rrice cf the stock bas been forced
down, mot on account of any bearish noms
frein the property, but ou purcly senti-
mental oronds, sud largely because the

larg L.~ uema f Virtue are interoted to a
large extent iu this property. Ridicuious
ruinera cf every decription are cuiront,
seome se ridienleus titat the gosp Mngr,
me are satisfied, irpon reflection wli see
tiroir utter foolishnes8 th4%msolves. We tbink
that boldcrs of tho stock who nt-the preseut
mark-et price would by s.Iing niake a ]oes
would ho very fooliali te de se, as unpro-
judiced outsiders who know t*r rorty
spcak wcli ef the chances cf ils rlimately
bccoming eue f Uicbeat minesin Le Ro.a
lard district. Thre stock lias sold betweeu
22 sud 19; it clesed yesterday at 18 bld
aud 19 a8icod, the total sales for the week
being 19,500.

Vm'rvx-This security bas had a severo
set-back wIthin the past fow days. Holdorg
cf the stock have beau figuring On a large
dlean-up for tbe mouth cf May, and a s


